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Abstract— An overview of critical integration issues for future
generation MOSFETs towards 10 nm gate length is presented.
Novel materials and innovative structures are discussed. The
need for high-k gate dielectrics and a metal gate electrode is
discussed. Different techniques for strain-enhanced mobility
are discussed. As an example, ultra thin body SOI devices
with high mobility SiGe channels are demonstrated.
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1. Introduction
The International Technology Roadmaps for Semiconduc-
tors (ITRS) [1] identifies a number of challenges for contin-
ued successful scaling of MOSFET technology. It is clear
that new materials and process modules will be needed
to meet the ITRS roadmap requirements and enhance per-
formance for a given technology node. In this review we
focus on the challenges for the 45 nm node and beyond. Al-
though some of the discussed topics, e.g., strain-enhanced
mobility, were introduced already at the 90 nm node their
importance will certainly continue to increase. The main
integration issues, which will be presented here, are:
• Replacing the standard SiO2 gate oxide or oxyni-
tride by a high-k/metal gate stack. This transition
is required at an equivalent oxide thickness of about
1.2 nm, which has already been used in volume pro-
duction from the 90 nm node.
• Strain-enhanced mobility. Process induced stress is
now widely used to improve the performance of both
n- and p-channel MOSFETs. Uniaxial stress, in-
duced locally in the channel region, is the preferred
integration method, while different types of strain-
engineered substrates, usually with biaxial strain, are
also very promising candidates.
• As the channel length is scaled down, leading to in-
creased current density, the parasitic resistances in
the extension and source/drain regions must be min-
imized. The ITRS roadmap clearly indicates that the
main obstacle for the ultimate scaling towards 10 nm
is the source/drain and contact resistance, which can-
not be reduced enough in relation to the increasing
current densities in sub 50 nm multi-gate devices [2].
A possible solution to this, is the use of complemen-
tary Schottky contacts to PMOS and NMOS, respec-
tively [3].
Other integration issues include the choice of structure-
planar or multigate and substrate type bulk, SOI or even
strained virtual substrates. Conventional planar CMOS on
bulk substrates has a significant limitation due to poor con-
trol of short channels effects (SCE). A promising alternative
is ultra-thin body (UTB) SOI MOSFETs with lowly doped
channels, which also offer higher mobility in addition to
reduced SCE and junction leakage. Using double or multi-
ple gates improves the electrostatic control of the channel.
Of the different types of multi gate devices the FinFET [4]
has received the most attention. A comprehensive analysis
of FinFET structures showed that the double gate struc-
ture is preferred over more advanced triple gate or gate-all
around structures [5]. One of the key metrics is the effec-
tive channel width, which can be achieved for a given layout
area. The channel width is traded off against sub-threshold
slope or other indicators of degraded short SCE. An in-
novative device structure, featuring an inverted-T channel,
was recently demonstrated [6]. This device combines the
thin body SOI and the FinFET structures to achieve better
on-current to area ratio. For the ultimate CMOS, silicon
nanowires are promising, thanks to the optimized SCE con-
trol, using a gate-all-around structure [7].
Optical lithography of 10 nm gate lines will be a serious
challenge, due to effects such as line edge roughness (LER)
and line width roughness (LWR). If electron beam lithog-
raphy is used lateral straggle gives rise to similar issues.
As we approach the 10 nm node length good control of
the effective channel length must be maintained to mini-
mize short channel effects and fluctuations in, e.g., thresh-
old voltage. An illustration of LER is given in Fig. 1,
Fig. 1. High resolution SEM image of a 40 nm polysilicon nano-
wire, showing the effect of line edge roughness of about 4–7 nm.
which shows a poly-silicon nano-wire with approximately
40 nm width. In this case the LER was found to be corre-
lated for the two edges, which minimizes the actual varia-
tions of LWR [8]. To form the line a combination of op-
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tical lithography and etching/deposition was used-so called
spacer lithography [9, 10]. This patterning technique is ap-
plicable to typical MOSFET structures, i.e., the gate stripe,
but cannot directly be generalized to other patterns such as
contact hole openings.
This paper is organized in three main sections – parasitic
resistance, high-k and metal gate integration and strain-
enhanced mobility. In each of the sections experimental
results are shown from advanced nano-scale CMOS de-
vices.
2. Parasitic resistances
The total resistance of a MOSFET transistor is determined
by the sum of the channel resistance and a parasitic con-
tribution from the source/drain regions including the actual
contact resistance between silicide and highly doped sili-
con, sheet resistance of the silicide layer, accumulation, and
spreading resistances. Typical total resistance versus gate
bias curves are shown in Fig. 2 for 50 nm physical gate
Fig. 2. Total resistance (channel + source/drain and contacts)
versus gate bias for 50 nm gate length NMOS transistors.
length transistors. The spread in resistance at high gate
voltage is related to the parasitic contributions, whereas
the low gate voltage region includes the effect of gate
length variation. For a general discussion it is conve-
nient to consider the accumulation resistance as a (small)
part of the bias dependent channel resistance. The other
contributions will be discussed in more detail below. The
requirements on the silicide contact resistivity to highly
doped n- or p-type materials have been stated in the
ITRS roadmap. For current technology generations val-
ues between 1.3–1.6 · 10−7 Ω/cm2 are assumed. For the
year 2008, corresponding to a physical gate length of 23 nm
a value of 8.3 · 10−8 Ω/cm2 is required. Especially for
contacts to p-type material this is very hard to fulfill. Sev-
eral groups have suggested that SiGe should be used in
the source/drain region, to increase the solubility of boron
dopant atoms and to reduce the potential barrier between
metal and semiconductor [11, 12]. These values are appli-
cable to a planar MOSFET on bulk substrates. For fully
depleted UTB SOI an additional requirement on the thick-
ness of a raised source/drain thickness is given.
To illustrate this the resistance was calculated for two differ-
ent scenarios, with and without the raised source drain and
compared to roadmap values, as shown in Fig. 3. The pur-
Fig. 3. Total parasitic resistance of fully silicided source/drain
(squares) and raised source/drain structure (triangles). The solid
line represents the ITRS roadmap recommendations [34].
pose of the raised source/drain is to provide a larger contact
area, which is not limited by the thin silicon body thick-
ness. Another related issue is the tradeoff between contact
area, spreading resistance and layout density in multigate
structures such as the FinFET. As discussed in [2] the con-
tact width is shared between two or possibly three gates
and the current spreading occurs in 3-dimensional way as
compared to two dimensions only for the standard planar
devices. One way to increase the contact area between the
narrow fins and the silicide is selective epitaxy on both the
top and sidewalls. This can be viewed as the 3D equiv-
alent of the raised structure in UTB devices. A similar
approach, taking advantage of the increased contact area
for a wrapped contact, has also been proposed to contact
carbon nano-tube field-effect transistors [8].
3. High-k and metal gate integration
Low-power applications such as battery operated handheld
devices require a reduced gate leakage current. To re-
duce the gate leakage, standard oxynitride gate insulators
will be replaced by high-k dielectrics. Among the promis-
ing candidates for the 45 nm technology node [13] are
hafnium oxides (HfO2) and hafnium silicates HfSiON with
a high-k value in the range 10–15, which should be com-
pared to 3.9 for SiO2 and 6–7 for the oxynitrides. This leads
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to significantly reduced gate leakage for the same equiv-
alent oxide thickness (EOT). The main issues related to
these types of dielectric materials, which still have to be ad-
dressed by researchers, are the high number of fixed/trapped
charges and interface states. Both threshold voltage stabil-
ity and low-field mobility are negatively affected by the
high amount of charge present in the high-k oxides [14].
While the reduced mobility can be partially offset by strain
enhancement techniques, the poor threshold voltage con-
trol and possible reliability problems cannot be accepted.
An additional complication is the poor thermal stability
of high-k materials. The dielectrics should be stable dur-
ing high temperature processing steps (mainly source/drain
activation anneals), since, e.g., re-crystallization can in-
crease the gate leakage current. For the ultimate scaling
of CMOS, below 10 nm gate length, other high-k materials
such as La2O3, with a larger k value might be of inter-
est [15, 16]. The choice of suitable materials is limited by
the additional constraint that the band gap offset should be
large enough compared to silicon. In some cases the offset
to either the conduction or valence band is too small. By
considering the increased fringing field, due to the higher
k value, the influence on short channel effects and switch-
ing speed can be analyzed to find an optimum k value close
to 30 [17].
High-k materials are often used in combination with differ-
ent metal gate electrodes, e.g., TiN, TaN [18, 19]. Metal
gates are important for several reasons, including the abil-
ity to control threshold voltage by tuning the work function
of the gate electrode. For nitrided metal gates the tuning
can be done either during the reactive sputter deposition or
by subsequent nitrogen ion implantation [20, 21]. This al-
lows reduced channel doping and hence higher mobility in
both bulk and thin body SOI devices. Furthermore, metal
gates do not suffer from depletion, which in turn decreases
the EOT, compared to the case with a highly doped polysil-
icon gate electrode. For successful metal gate integration,
selective etching processes, with high anisotropy, need to
be developed for patterning of 10 nm gate lengths. The
use of fully nickel silicided (FUSI) polysilicon gates of-
fers a more straightforward approach in this respect, since
the patterning of polysilicon gates is more mature. In this
case, the work function control can be achieved by dopant
pile-up at the metal gate/oxide interface. The combination
of FUSI and high-k has generated a lot of attention re-
cently [22, 23].
In the following section we discuss the influence of high-k
gate dielectric materials and metal gates on the mobil-
ity and low-frequency noise in more detail. Experimen-
tal results are shown for PMOS devices, which featured
a strained SiGe channel for improved hole mobility and
where either TiN or poly-SiGe were used as midgap gate
materials. The dielectrics discussed here are deposited by
atomic-layer-deposition (ALD). The ALD technique, which
is a pulsed chemical vapour deposition (CVD) process, al-
lows arbitrary combinations of films to be deposited us-
ing a range of different precursors [24]. In other simi-
lar studies which focus on the impact on low-frequency
noise hafnium based gate oxides were deposited by metal
organic CVD (MOCVD) [25].
We have investigated different combinations of Al2O3
with k of 9 and HfO2 with k of 25. A sandwiched struc-
ture of Al2O3/HfO2/Al2O3 was investigated and compared
to single layer Al2O3 or HfAlOx. The effective dielectric
constant is reduced to about 10 but the properties for in-
tegration into a standard CMOS process are much better,
due to improved interfacial conditions. In this approach the
aluminum oxide forms the interface to the channel region
(either Si or strained SiGe) as well as to the poly-SiGe gate
electrode. Another important aspect of the ALD technique
is the (in situ) surface treatment before dielectric deposi-
tion [26]. The presence of a surface oxide will influence the
final film quality and especially for SiGe channels a high
number of interface states might be observed. While it is
possible to remove the native oxide using HCl vapour an
amorphous oxide might be beneficial for the formation of
the Al2O3 interface layer. In Fig. 4. a transmission elec-
tron microscopy (TEM) cross-section of a transistor with
a surface SiGe channel and a high-k gate stack is shown.
Note that a SiO2 interface layer is visible, especially close
to the gate edge. The EOT (including the interface layer)
was determined from C-V measurements and was found to
be 1.9 nm.
Fig. 4. TEM of a strained surface channel SiGe MOSFET with
high-k HfO2/Al2O3/HfO2 gate stack and midgap SiGe gate elec-
trode.
The interface state density (Dit) was extracted, to examine
the quality of the high-k/strained SiGe channel interface.
A relatively high value of Dit = 7 · 1012 cm−2eV−1 was
obtained for devices with poly-SiGe gates. This suggests
that high-temperature process steps after the high-k depo-
sition might have degraded the film properties. For TiN
metal gate devices with a reduced thermal budget excel-
lent Dit values of 1.6 ·1012 cm−2eV−1 were obtained in the
case of SiGe channels and 3.3 ·1011 cm−2eV−1 in the case
of a Si-channel device with identical gate stack.
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Fig. 5. Hole mobility for Si and SiGe surface channel devices
with different high-k gate stacks and SiGe/TiN gate electrodes.
The purpose of introducing a surface SiGe channel is to ob-
tain high hole mobility and carrier confinement. In Fig. 5
mobility values are compared for Si and SiGe channel de-
vices. The SiGe devices show significantly better mobility
than the Si control, which is very close to the theoretical
curve. It is interesting to observe that TiN metal gate de-
vices compare favorably to the device with poly-SiGe gate.
This can be related to a reduced phonon scattering due to
screening by the metal gate.
Another issue with the increased Dit and the number of
fixed charges (Nt ) in the high-k dielectrics is the possible
influence on the low-frequency noise [27]. Compared to
the case for buried channel SiGe devices, where the carriers
are physically separated from the (oxide) interface, a much
stronger influence on carrier mobility due to coulomb scat-
tering and trapping/de-trapping in slow states will be ob-
served for surface channel devices. In Fig. 6 low-frequency
Fig. 6. Drain current noise power spectral density for high-k
surface channel SiGe devices and a SiO2/Si channel control de-
vice.
noise spectra for devices with different gate stacks on SiGe
channels are compared to a SiO2 reference. The highest
noise (top curve) is observed for the case with a single
layer Al2O3 gate. Gate stacks with either HfO2 or HfAlOx
sandwiched between Al2O3 layers show better noise per-
formance. The SiO2 reference shows the best noise per-
formance, indicating that further optimization of the high-k
gate stack is needed for low noise applications. However,
the reduced phonon scattering in metal gate devices also
affects the noise. It was found in [28] that the combina-
tion of high-k metal gate reduces the low-frequency noise
in strong inversion.
4. Strain-enhanced mobility
For high-performance applications the challenge is mainly
to maintain sufficiently high drive current for short-channel
devices which suffer from short channel effects and high
parasitic resistances. For higher drive current and increased
switching speed the focus is on different methods of mo-
bility enhancement, using strain. For CMOS applications
both higher hole and electron mobility are desired. For
PMOS the first attempts at increased channel mobility were
done by selective SiGe epitaxy in the channel region [29].
However, from the 90 nm technology node, selective SiGe
growth in the source/drain has emerged as the preferred
method to create compressive strain in the PMOS chan-
nel [30]. Significantly increased electron mobility has also
been demonstrated in NMOS devices, where a dielectric
capping layer, commonly silicon nitride, introduces a ten-
sile strain in the channel region. In this approach the
strain in both PMOS and NMOS channels becomes uni-
axial, which is beneficial compared to biaxial strain. It
is important to note that the NMOS and PMOS can be
optimized independently of each other. Very high mobility
can also be achieved for both electrons and holes using so
called virtual substrates, with a thin Si-channel on top of
a relaxed SiGe buffer layer [31, 32]. There are several is-
sues with the virtual substrate technique, including a poor
thermal conductivity and a high intentional concentration
of defects (dislocations). Furthermore the mobility increase
is smaller for holes, which is not advantageous for CMOS
applications, where the PMOS has the most need for per-
formance increase.
Finally we give an example of UTB SOI devices with
strained channels. The UTB devices offer significantly im-
proved control of the short channel effects, compared to
bulk devices, with the same gate length. No intentional
substrate doping is needed in fully depleted devices and
hence the threshold voltage is controlled only by the silicon
body thickness and the gate work function. According to
the scaling rules, the thickness of the thin silicon body layer
should be less than one third of the gate length. Therefore,
typical silicon layer thickness is in the order of 10–15 nm
for a 50 nm gate length device. Such thin layers can be
achieved from a starting material (SOI wafer) with silicon
thickness of a few hundred nanometers by a combination of
sacrificial oxidation [33] and silicon etching in HCl chem-
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Fig. 7. Strained SiGe channel on ultra-thin body (∼20 nm) SOI
substrate.
Fig. 8. The p-channel mobility in Si and strained SiGe transistors
on ultra-thin body SOI.
istry. Compared to a bulk device with similar SCE control
the UTB SOI devices have higher channel mobility thanks
to the low doping. To further enhance mobility, strained
channels can be incorporated on SOI [33], either by wafer
bonding or epitaxial techniques. We have successfully im-
plemented compressively strained SiGe and SiGeC layers
in UTB SOI PMOSFETs. An example of an 80 nm gate de-
vice is shown in Fig. 7. A high quality SiGe 8 nm layer has
been grown by RPCVD on top of the thinned down silicon.
The fabricated devices show good performance, in terms of
I-V characteristics. A significantly increased effective hole
mobility, extracted from long channel split C-V measure-
ments is demonstrated in Fig. 8. Compared to the Si con-
trol the effective hole mobility is increased by approxi-
mately 60%.
5. Conclusions
New materials and innovative device structures suitable for
the ultimate scaling of CMOS to 10 nm gate lengths have
been discussed. A combination of strained channels and
hafnium based oxides/silicates will fulfill the drive cur-
rent performance requirements for the 45 nm node. For
future scaling an appropriate structure based on multiple
gates will probably be needed to control the short channel
effects. Among the challenges for the research commu-
nity are a reduced contact resistance especially for novel
multi gate devices, and gate dielectrics with higher k values
based, e.g., on rare earth metals. Transistors with a com-
bination of high-k gate dielectric and metal gate electrode
show promising results both for mobility and low-frequency
noise thanks to reduced phonon scattering.
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